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Status of Splittail in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Estuary
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Abstract.--Analysis of data from four extensive fish surveys in the Sacramento-San Joaquin
estuary indicated that splittail Pogonichthys macrolepidotus, endemic to the Central Valley of
California, declined by 62% over a 13-year period. Splittails are now found mostly in the estuary,
a fraction of their former range. In a gill-net survey in August 1994, 50% of the splittails taken
in the estuary were from the Suisun Bay area, and 50% were just upstream in shallow, well-
vegetated areas. Splittails migrate into freshwater to spawn, and river outflow carries juveniles
into productive, shallow, low-salinity areas downstream. The high correlation of abundance of
young with river outflow (average r2, 0.60) and a weak stock-recruitment relationship (r2 = 0.22)
indicate that spawning success depends on favorable environmental conditions created by high
outflows, such as the number of days that lowland areas remain flooded in the spring. A repeated-
measures analysis of variance indicated that splittails prefer shallow, low-salinity habitats. The
reductions in splittail abundance and range and the movements and habitat preferences of splittail
young and adults correspond to trends and habits of two other species characteristic of the estuary,
delta smelt Hypomesus transpacificus and longfin smelt Spirinchus thaleichthys. The largest threats
to these three species are changes in water management and increases in water diversions that
reduce spawning and rearing areas and other low-salinity habitats in Suisun Bay.

The splittail Pogonichthys macrolepidotus is a striped bass Morone saxatilis, American shad Alo-
large cyprinid endemic to the Central Valley ofsa sapidissima, chinook salmon Oncorhynchus
California, where it was once widely distributedtshawytscha, longfin smelt Spirinchus thaleichthys
(Rutter 1908; Moyle 1976). It is the only survivingand splittail (Turner and Chadwick 1972; Stevens
member of its genus following extinction (around1977; Kjelson et al. 1982; Daniels and Moyle
1970) of the Clear Lake splittail P. ciseoides in1983; Stevens and Miller 1983; Stevens et al.
California (Miller et al. 1989). The species is now1985). Four native estuarine-dependent species
largely confined to the Sacramento-San Joaquinhave declined to the point that they have some
estuary, less than one-third of its former rangedegree of consideration or protection under the
(Meng and Kanim 1994). Within the estuary, split-U.S. Endangered Species Act of 1973; these are
tail numbers have declined in recent years and thewinter-run chinook salmon (endangered), delta
species has been recommended for threatened sta-smelt Hypomesus transpacificus (threatened), long-
tus by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Mengfin smelt (category-2 species), and splittail (pro-
and Kanim 1994). A 6-year drought coupled withposed as threatened).
changes in the timing and amount of water divertedSplittails grow to 40 cm standard length (SL)
from the estuary may affect the ability of the spe-and can be readily distinguished from other cyp-
ties to return to its former abundance, finials in the Central Valley of California by the

The Sacramento-San Joaquin estuary, the larg-enlarged dorsal lobe of the caudal fin. They mature
~ ’ : est estuary on the Pacific coast, is highly modifiedat age 2 and most spawn from March to May (Cay-

~.’. ~. .. i by human activities (Conomos 1979; Nichols etwood 1974; Daniels and Moyle 1983). Splittails

~:.~:. ~ ~ al. 1986). Diking, dredging, filling of wetlands,may migrate upstream to spawn, as suggested by
¯ " ~ and reduction of freshwater flows through the es-reports of spawning migrations in the Sacramento

tuary by more than half for irrigated agricultureRiver from the 1950s (Caywood 1974), catches of
and urban use have altered fish habitat and resultedsplittail in fyke nets set to capture migrating
in fish losses (Nichols et al. 1986; Moyle et al.striped bass (California Fish and Game, unpub-
1992). Reduced freshwater flow through the es-lished data), and capture of young in seines up-
tuary is correlated with poor year-class success ofstream in the Sacramento River (U.S. Fish and

: ~ many species found in the estuary, includingWildlife Service, unpublished data). Splittails are
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FIGURE 1.--Sacramento-San Joaquin estuary, California. Arrow denotes direction of across-delta flows drawn
by the State Water Project pumping facility (SWP) and the federal Central Valley Project pumping facility (CVP).
Numbers denote locations where splittails were caught during a 1994 gill-net survey. Location names are in Table 2.

common in brackish backwaters of Suisun Bay,inland delta (Figure 1). The delta is a maze of over
Suisun Marsh, and the inland delta near the junc-1,600 km of waterways and islands upstream of
ture of the Sacramento and San Joaquin riversthe confluence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin
(Rutter 1908; Moyle 1976). They feed heavily onrivers. Federal and state water projects in the south
Neoraysis mercedis, a brackish-water mysid shrimpdelta (Figure 1) have a combined pumping capac-
(Daniels and Moyle 1983). Detritus makes up mostity of over 300 m3/s. During periods of low river
of their stomach contents, and other prey typesoutflow, these projects pull Sacramento River wa-
(oligocheate worms, amphipods, copepods, in-ter across the delta and into the channel of the San
sects, and clams) indicate that they are benthicJoaquin River downstream of the pumps. This re-
foragers (Caywood 1974; Daniels and Moylesuits in net upstream (reverse) flow in the lower
1983). For cyprinids, splittails have an unusualSan Joaquin River (Figure 1; Moyle et al. 1992).
tolerance to salinity; they have been captured inAcross-delta flows (rather than seaward flows)
salinities as high as 18 %0. Here we present ad-move and divert fish towards the pumps. A large
ditional information on splittails including abun-part of the flow from the San Joaquin River above
dance trends, distribution patterns, migration, hab-the delta is made up of agricultural drainage; pes-
itat preference, and factors affecting recruitment,ticides and salts from this drainage are concen-

trated by reverse flows and result in poor water
Study Area quality in the south delta. The position of the mix-

The Sacramento-San Joaquin estuary includes ing zone, where incoming salt water mixes with
San Francisco, San Pablo and Suisun bays, and the outflowing fresh water, varies ’seasonally and with

C--051-230
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540 MENG AND MOYLE

the amount of water diverted. In the mixing zone,The bay survey is a monthly trawling program
salinities’~are about 2-3 %~, and circulating currentsthat began in 1980 (Armor and Herrgesell 1985).
trap planktonic organisms valuable to fish as food.Its 35 sites are distributed throughout the lower
Historically, the mixing zone was in Suisun Bayestuary from South San Francisco Bay upstream
during most of the winter and spring, to the confluence of the Sacramento and San Joa-

The estuary is a highly altered system. Beforequin rivers (Figure 1). We restricted our analysis
1850, freshwater marsh covered 1,400 km2 of theof bay survey data to 17 sites sampled in all years
delta (Nichols et al. 1986), but today less than 10%within the range of the splittail. Since 1981, the
remains (Conomos 1979). Levee construction,survey has recorded salinity and depth at each
farmland reclamation, and dam construction re-sampling site.
duced winter and spring flows and confined the The Suisun Marsh fish survey (Figure 1) has
Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers to set channels,been conducted monthly with a bottom trawl by
Flood control projects established the Yolo andUCD since 1979 (Moyle et al. 1986; Meng et al.
Sutter bypasses (96 and 128 km upstream of the1994). The trawl is towed at about 4 km/h for 5
confluence of the Sacramento and San Joaquin riv-rain in small sloughs and 10 min in larger sloughs.
ers) to bypass flows of flood water. Federal andLonger tows are necessary in larger sloughs be-
state water projects rely on large reservoirs up-cause of small catches. Salinities are measured at
stream of the delta for storage. Because most pre-10 locations (Moyle et al. 1986). Because the
cipitation occursin California in winter and spring,marsh sloughs are shallow (2-3 m), the bottom
large amounts of spring runoff are stored upstreamtrawl samples most of the water column.
to be delivered for agricultural and other uses dur-The Chipps Island survey is conducted with a
ing dry months. 27.l-m-long trawl with a mouth opening of 20.4

m2. Ten 20-rain tows are made in Suisun Bay in
Methods the channel between Chipps Island and Pittsburg

Sampling.--Splittails were collected by six in-(Figure 1). Sampling effort has varied in the
dependent means: (1) a fall midwater trawl surveyChipps Island survey, but a core data set for April,
in the upper estuary by the California DepartmentMay, and June was used in this analysis. Sampling
of Fish and Game (CFG), (2) a monthly bottom-began in 1976 and is conducted two to three times
trawl survey in the lower estuary by CFG (bayper week.
survey), (3) a monthly bottom-trawl survey of Sui- State and federal water project pumps in the
sun Marsh sloughs by the University of Califor-south delta (Figure 1) are fitted with louvers that
nia-Davis (UCD), (4) a midwater trawl survey atdirect fish into salvage wells. Fish are removed
Chipps Island in Suisun Bay by the U.S. Fish andfrom the wells (data hereafter referred to as salvage
Wildlife Service (USFWS), (5) fish salvage at statedata) and transported upstream by truck to sites in
and federal pumping facilities in the south deltathe Sacramento River near Rio Vista. Fish are sam-
by the California Department of Water Resourcespied at the fish facilities year-round at 2-h inter-
and the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, and (6) avals; records for splittails date back to 1980. The
summer gill-net survey in the Sacramento and Sanamount of effort varies seasonally and depends
Joaquin rivers, delta, Suisun Bay, and Suisunupon the amount of water pumped.
Marsh by an interagency group (see Acknowledg- An extensive night gill-net survey was con-
ments). Fish were identified, measured (SL in theducted in the first 2 weeks of August 1994. Twen-
UCD study, fork length in all other studies) andty-four sampling locations were selected through-
returned to the water, out the known range of the splittail, including Sui-

The fall midwater trawl survey is conductedsun Marsh, Suisun Bay, the delta, and the Sacra-
with a 17.6-m-long trawl with a mouth opening ofmento and San Joaquin rivers (Figure 1). Stations
3.7 m~, towed at about 70 cm/s (Stevens and Millerin the Sacramento River extended 317 river ki-
1983). Fixed sites were sampled from San PabloIometers (rkm) upstream of the confluence of the
Bay through Suisun Bay and the delta upstream toSacramento and San Joaquin rivers. Stations in the
Rio Vista on the Sacramento River and to StocktonSan Joaquin River extended 127 rkm above the
on the San Joaquin River (Figure 1). Surveys wereconfluence. Each location was sampled one night
conducted monthly from September to Decemberper week for 2 weeks. Crews fished three 30.8 ×
at 87 sites in most years from 1967 to present.2.5-m, variable-mesh gill nets at each location
Splittail sizes were not available from this datafrom I830 to 0600 hours. Nets were set in water
set. less than 6.2 m deep, and each net was oriented

C-051231



differently to assess differences in habitat use andMigration.--To answer questions about splittail ,
maximize catch. Nets set inshore were perpendic-migration, we used chi-square contingency tables.
ular to shore near vegetation; offshore, they wereWe used salvage data from 1980-1992 for this
perpendicular to shore; near shore, they were par-analysis because they were collected year-round
allel to vegetated shallows, near a possible migration corridor and included

Abundance trends and distribution.--For thelarge numbers of fish. Contingency tables tested
Suisun Marsh and Chipps Island trawl surveys,the hypothesis that salvage frequencies of age-0,
data were summarized as the number of splittailsage- 1, and age-2 and older fish at the facilities were
per trawl tow for each month. We calculated abun-independent of time periods in winter (January-
dance indices from fall midwater trawl and bayApril), summer (May-August), and fall (Septem-
survey data by dividing the survey area intober-December). These time periods corresponded
regions, multiplying mean catch at the stationsto splittail migration and spawning (winter), ju-
within each region by estimated volume of watervenile rearing (summer), and growth (fall). These
in each region, and summing those products (Ste-time periods also marked changes in river outflow
vens and Miller 1983). Numbers of fish salvagedin the estuary. Winter is a period of high river
monthly were divided by the amount of wateroutflows. Outflow decreases during summer, and
pumped. Splittail age-groups were based on CFGlowest outflows and highest salinities occur in fall.
bay survey length-frequency analyses (CFG un-Since 1990, gillnetting of large predatory fish has
published data), been conducted in the forebay of the state pumping

We determined percent declines in splittails forfacility. The gillnetting also captures splittails, so
the fall midwater trawl, bay survey, Suisun Marsh,we used numbers from this effort to corroborate
and Chipps Island studies by comparing point es-trends in seasonal abundance of adults at the
timates with the Mann-Whitney U-test. We usedpumping facilities.
a common core data set of 1980-1992 yearly abun-Habitatpreference.--We used a repeated-mea-
dances from each survey and divided them intosures ANOVA oft bay survey bottom trawl data to
pre- and postdecline periods. We chose 1985 asdetermine habitat preference for splittails. We used
the beginning of decline because of evidence frombay survey data because they were collected year-
plots of splittail abundance against years and be-round and covered a large geographical area. In
cause environmental and water managementthis analysis we used stations where splittails had
changes occurred in the estuary at about that time.been captured. Stations were grouped by depth and
The years preceding 1985 had highly variable wa-salinity. We assigned each of the 17 stations as
ter regimes that included drought and flooding,deep (>6.7 m) or shallow (-<6.7 m) and high sa-
After 1984, winter and spring flows were divertedlinity (>7 %0) or low salinity (-<7 %o). We used
at higher rates, resulting in reverse flows in theaverage depths at mean low water, and we used
San Joaquin River for about 50% of the springaverage January salinities because they were clos-
spawning season (Moyle et al. 1992). Pre- andest to mean annual salinities. Repeated measure-
postdecline periods are approximate because thements taken at each station were adult and juvenile
splittail probably declined over a multiyear periodcatch per unit effort in three seasons from 1980 to
and the surveys used in this study took place in1984 and from 1985 to 1992. The seasons corre-
different habitats in different parts of the estuary,sponded to time periods used for the fish facility
where different rates and timing of the declinedata.
would be expected. A repeated-measures analysisRecruitment.--We used regression analysis to
of variance (ANOVA; SAS Institute 1988) alsoexamine the influence of river outflow on splittails.
provided a statistical test of decline for the bayAbundance of age-0 splittails (age was estimated
survey data. from length data) was regressed on February-May

The 1994 summer distribution of splittails wasoutflow for bay survey, Suisun Marsh, and Chipps
assessed by a split-plot ANOVA with nets as treat-Island trawl data. Abundance and outflow data
ments and locations as plots. Catch per unit effortwere log-transformed. Outflow data were obtained
(CPUE) for the gill-net study was calculated infrom the DAYFLOW database of the California
two ways: (1) average catch per hour by net forDepartment of Water Resources.
each night (loglo-transformed for ANOVA), and We used flooding of the Yolo bypass as a sur-
(2) average of six nightly CPUEs for each locationrogate for flooded terrestrial habitat to examine the
(i.e., three nets/night for two nights) to show rel-relationship between flooding and splittail recruit- ’
ative abundance by location, ment. Flooded areas believed to be important to

C--051232
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FIGURE 3.--Trends in splittail abundance indices from

FIGURE 2.--Trends in splittail catch per unit efforttwo California Department of Fish and Game programs
from the Suisun Marsh sampling program and Chippsthat sampled a large portion of splittail range, 1980-
Island midwater trawl survey, 1980-1992. These sur-1992. The bay survey sampled year-round and the fall
veys sampled a limited but central portion of splittailmidwater trawl sampled from September to December.
range. The Suisun Marsh program sampled year-round.Abundance indices are products of total catch and water
Chipps Island trawl data from April through June werevolume, summed over standard suites of sampling areas.
used for this analysis.

Results

splittail spawning and recruitment include bars andAbundance Trends and Distribution

edges with willows and weeds adjacent to riverSplittail abundance declined an average of 62%
channels and sloughs. A relationship betweenover the 13 years from 1980 through 1992, as mea-
number of days that upstream areas (bypasses)sured by four sampling programs. Declines varied
were flooded from February to May and subse-among studies; statistically significant declines
quent fall midwater trawl abundance was calcu-(two-tailed P < 0.05) occurred in the Suisun Bay
lated from California Department of Water Re-area (Suisun Marsh, 73% decline; Chipps Island,
sources data. 81% decline; Figure 2). Declines in the fall mid-

We calculated a linear stock-recruitment rela-water trawl (70%) and bay survey (23%) were not
tionship for the splittail using log-transformed Sui-statistically significant (P > 0.05) according to the
sun Marsh data. We used Suisun Marsh data be-Mann-Whitney U-test (Figure 3), but repeated-
cause this survey had high catches of all age-measures ANOVA indicated that the decline in bay
groups of splittails. Ages were determined bysurvey splittail abundance was significant (P <
back-calculated lengths (Daniels and Moyle 1983).0.02; Table 1).
Splittails age 0 and age 1 were considered recruits;Suisun Marsh had the highest proportion of
splittails age 2 and older were designated spawn-trawl tows with splittails. Overall, about 50% of
ers. the tows captured splittails in Suisun Marsh com-
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~PLITTAIL POPULATION STATUS IN CALIFORNIA 543

TABLE l.--Results of repeated-measures analysis ofIn the fall midwater trawl (1967-1992) and bay
variance of bay survey bottom trawl data to determine(1980-1992) surveys, splittail catches were high-
habitat preference for splittails. Stations (17) were groupedest in shallow areas of Suisun and Grizzly bays,by depth (-<6.7 m or >6.7 m) and salinity (-<7%0 or
>7%o). Repeated measurements taken at each station werealthough upstream distribution shifted after 1984.
adult and juvenile abundances from 1980 to 1984 andFall midwater trawl and bay survey data indicated
from 1985 to 1992 in three seasons (winter, January-April;that 72 and 56% of the splittail catch was in the
summer, May-August; fall, September-December). Suisun Bay area (Figure 4). Betore 1985, splittails

were more abundant in lower Suisun and upperSource                   df         pa
San Pablo bays (73 and 95% of the splittails cap-

Grouping factors tured in these areas were taken before 1985). After
Depth 1 0.007 1984, more splittails were captured in the lowerSalinity I 0.0001
Depth × salinity I 0.0O05 river channels. In the bay survey and fall midwater

Repeated measurements trawl, 88 and 63% of the splittails taken in the

Years I 0.02 lower Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers were
Season 2 0.03 taken after 1984.
Season ×depth 2 0.005 NO splittails were captured in the Sacramento
Season × salinity 2 0.03
Season × depth × salinity 2 0.o4 or San Joaquin rivers upstream of the delta by the
Age-group 1 0.002 gill-net survey in August 1994. Of the 274 split-
Age-group × depth ! 0.00O2 tails taken that month, 36% were captured in Sui-
Age-group × salinity 1 0.007 sun Marsh, 13% were taken in Suisun Bay, and
Age-group × depth × salinity I 0.0002

remaining catches were just upstream (Figure 1;
=Probability of a greater F-value. Table 2). No age-0 splittails were captured, and

only 10% were age I. There were significant dif-
pared with 6-10% for the fall midwater trawl andferences among locations (ANOVA; P < 0.0001)
bay surveys. Before 1985, splittails were capturedand Tukey multiple comparisons indicated that
in 60% of the tows; after 1984, 34% of the towsNurse Slough in Suisun Marsh had a significantly
in Suisun Marsh captured splittails. January salin-higher average CPUE than other locations except
ities in Suisun Marsh increased from an averageSherman Lake and Big Break (Table 2). Sherman
of 2.4 %0 in 1980-1984 to 12.6 %o in 1985-1992.Lake and Big Break were significantly different

250 9OO

Fall midwater trawl -800

200

15o,
Bay survey

0 SPI~AY GA’FIO GRIZZLY SUI~UN SA’CR DELTA 0

FIGURE 4.--Splittail abundance indices by area for the fall midwater trawl (1967-1992) and bay (1980-1992)
surveys. Abbreviations are SPBAY, San Pablo Bay; CARQ, Carquinez Strait area; GRIZZLY, Grizzly Bay; SUIS,
Suisun Bay; SACR, Sacramento River; and DELTA, central delta.
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544 MENG AND MOYLE

TABLE 2.--Significant differences (P < 0.05) in 19940.005) stations in summer (May-August) than at
gill-net catches of splittail among survey locations, basedother times of the year. The interaction among sea-
on T’~key multiple comparisons following a significant
analysis of variance (ANOVA). Data for the ANOVAson, depth, and salinity indicated that more fish

were average splittail catches per hour by net for eachwere taken in shallow, fresher water in drier
sampling night. Locations are arranged in descending or-months (May-December) than in wetter months
der of average catch per unit effort (CPUE). Average(January-April; P < 0.04).
CPUE (SD) was calculated from six nightly catches perAge-groups differed in abundance and habitat
hour for each location (three nets set on two nights at eachpreference. More fish were captured in summer
location). Stations not listed had no splittail catches,than in other seasons (P < 0.03), and more adultsMeans followed by the same letter are not significantly

than juveniles were taken (P < 0.002) by bottomdifferent (P > 0.05).
trawl in the bay survey. Contrasts among means

Location indicated that a higher proportion of adults were
number Average captured at shallow (P < 0.0002) and low-salinityLocation          (Figure 1)      CPUE (SD)

stations (P < 0.007) than at other stations. The
Nurse Slough 52 1.46 (1.04)z interaction between shallow depth and low salinitySherman Lake 43 1.04 (1.05) zy
Big Break 61 0.92 (0.61)zyx was particularly important to adults (P < 0.0002).
Suisun Slough I 54 0.41 (0.41) yxw
Montezuma Slough 53 0.36 (0.27) yxw Recruitment
San Joaquin River 1 62 0.32 (0.56) yxw
Mallard Slough 42 0.29 (0.21)yxw There was a strong relationship between abun-
Suisun Slough 2 51 0.26(0.46) w dance of splittail young and outflow. Changes in
Honker Bay 41 0.22 (0.31) w February-May outflow explained between 55 and
Old River 63 0.18(0.17)w 69% of the variability in abundance of splittailHorseshoe Bend 44 0.15 (0.14) w
Indian Slough 31 0.02(0.04)w young, depending on abundance measure. Coef-

ficients of determination and significance levels
were 0.55 (P < 0.0025) for Suisun Marsh, 0.56

from locations with CPUEs less than 0.29 (Table(P < 0.0006) for Chipps Island, and 0.69 (P <
2). Other locations were not significantly different0.0002) for the bay survey. Chipps Island age-0
from locations where no splittails were caught (Ta-catches indicated that young were most abundant
ble 2). There was no effect associated with dif-in wet years, when a smaller percentage of the flow
ferent net orientations (P = 0.30), but there waswas diverted; according to the California Depart-
an interaction between net orientation and locationment of Water Resources, wet years were 1978,
(P < 0.017). 1980, 1982, 1983, and 1986 (Figure 6). From 1987

through 1992, water diversions exceeded 30%, and
Migration catches of age-0 splittails were nil to low (Figure

Different age-groups of splittails appeared in the6). Age-0 abundance in 1993 (155) was 3% of age-
fish salvage wells at pumping facilities during dif-0 abundance in 1978 (5,493).
ferent time periods (df = 4, P < 0.0001 for bothFall abundance of splittails was correlated with
facilities; Figure 5). Adults (age-2 or older) werethe number of days that bypass areas remained
salvaged more often between January and April,flooded in spring. Flooding of the Yolo bypass
than in later months. Likewise, 67% of adult split-explained 60% (P < 0.01) of the variability in
tails captured in gill nets in the forebay of the statesubsequent fall midwater trawl catches. When
pumping facility were taken between January andthese areas remained flooded for 50 d or more, the

~: April. Salvage of age-0 fish peaked between Maystrongest year-classes were produced.
~ and August. A linear stock-recruitment relationship based on
ii""" " ¯ Suisun Marsh data explained less than one-fourth
:.’i . . Habitat Preference of the year-to-year variability in splittail abun-
; Results of repeated-measures ANOVA for baydance and was not significant (r2 = 0.22, P < 0.09,

! survey data indicated that splittails prefer low-sa-N = 14).
i linity, shallow-water habitat (Table I). More fish
; Discussionwere captured in shallow (P < 0.007), low-salinity

¯ :. water (P < 0.0001), and there was an interactionThe greatest declines in splittail abundance oc-
; between depth and salinity (P < 0.0005).Contrastscurred in Suisun Bay and Marsh (Figure 2), the

:’~ ! among means indicated that more fish were cap-area where most fish were caught (Figure 4). Large
tured at low-salinity (P < 0.03), shallow (P <catches of splittails taken in Suisun Marsh by the
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FIGURE 5.--Number of splittails (adjusted by amount of water pumped) by age-class salvaged at federal (Central
Valley Project, CVP) and state (State Water Project, SWP) water facilities by month (month 1 is January), 1980-
1992. Age-2 and older fish are sexually mature.

summer gill-net (Table 2) and Suisun Marsh sur-similar shallow-water habitat with emergent veg-
veys support earlier findings that the marsh is ira-etation. The highest concentrations of Neomysis
portant habitat for this species (Daniels and Moylemercedis, a primary splittail food, are also found
1983; Meng et al. 1994). Presumably, the shallow,in the Suisun Bay area (Orsi and Knutson 1979).
dead-end sloughs of the marsh, lined with tulesThe major declines in splittail abundance coincide
Scirpus spp. and reeds Phragmites communis, pro-with a loss of these preferred habitats because of
vide rich feeding grounds and refuge from pred-increasing salinities in Suisun Bay and Suisun
ators. Grizzly Bay, adjacent to the marsh, offersMarsh. Higher salinities resulted in loss of shal-
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FIGURE 6.--Catches o~ age-0 splittails per unit trawling effort (CPUE) at Chipps Island and percentages o~ water
inflow diverted. The CPUE was 12.3 in 1978 and 8.1 in 1982. Wet years were 1978, t980, 1982, 1983, and 1986;
all others were dry (California Department of Water Resources).

low, low-salinity habitat (Meng et al. 1994) in anhydrological conditions resulting from high pump-
important part of the splittail’s range. After 1984,ing rates and reverse flows (Moyle et al. 1992).
splittail young were relatively abundant in the The appearance of large numbers of splittail
marsh only in 1986, presumably because of highadults at state and federal pumping facilities from
outflows that improved habitat and spawning con-January through April supports earlier observa-
ditions (Daniels and Moyle 1983). tions that splittail undergo spawning migrations.

The loss of shallow, low-salinity habitat in Sui-More than two-thirds of the adults taken at the fish
sun Bay and Marsh coincided with an upstreamfacilities (in predator gillnetting and salvage op-
shift in splittail distribution into the river channels,erations) were taken in the winter. Caywood (1974)
The river channels are poor habitat for splittailsnoted movement of adults through the delta and
because of smaller populations of prey and in-up the Sacramento River during winter and spring
creased risk of diversion into the south delta,and suggested that they migrated to spawn on
where state and federal pumping plants are locatedflooded vegetation. Seasonal catches of adults in
and water quality is poorer. Pesticides (e.g., chlor-fyke nets (CFG, unpublished data), upstream
pyrifos, carbfuran, and diazinon) and salts (e.g.,catches of young in seines (USFWS, unpublished
sulfates, selenium, and total dissolved solids) fromdata), and information reported here indicate that
agricultural drainage are concentrated in the southsplittails migrate upriver to spawn in freshwater
delta by reverse flows resulting from high pumpingfrom January through April. Tolerance of rela-
rates and low flows (D. Westcot, Central Valleytively high salinities and migrations from brackish
Regional Water Quality Control Board, personalto freshwater are unusual for cyprinids (Moyle and
communication). Workers at the federal pumpingCech 1988).
plant in the south delta, where water quality is The large number of splittail young taken at the
poorer, have reported a high incidence of splittailsfish salvage facilities between May and July prob-
with lesions associated with parasites (U.S. Bureauably reflects downstream movement of juveniles
of Reclamation, unpublished data). Fish in theSplittails spawn in March and April (Caywoo~
south delta, including striped bass, delta smelt,1974). After hatching, larvae remain in shallow
longfin smelt, and splittails are also vulnerable toweedy areas until the water recedes, and then the3
losses in the pumping plants because of alteredmove into deeper water and migrate downstrean
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with river flow (Caywood 1974; Wang 1986). Pre-Marsh contain most of the wetlands in the estuary
sumably, young move through river channels tothat resemble those that existed before large-scale
downstream rearing grounds in Suisun Bay. Thereclamation activities occurred. We were unable to
repeated-measures ANOVA indicated that lowerdiscern a finer level of habitat preference with our
proportions of juveniles were taken in shallow wa-different net orientations, primarily because dif-
ter. This is somewhat surprising for this species,ferences in locations caused the nets to fish dif-
which is benthic in the adult stage. However, rel-ferently.
atively large catches of young from deep, openThe strong relationship between abundance of
channels by the surface-oriented (midwater)splittail young and river outflow may be partially
Chipps Island trawl support these findings and sug-explained by the use of flooded vegetation for
gest that young are migrating and perhaps feedingspawning. The correlation between number of days
on plankton, the bypass remained flooded and abundance sug-

Migration of adults into freshwater to spawn andgests that flooding may be one of the mechanisms
subsequent downstream migration of young intounderlying the strong relationship between abun-
shallow, productive waters of Suisun Bay is char-dance of splittail young and outflow. Other factors
acteristic of other native species in the Sacramen-explaining the relationship are common to other
to-San Joaquin estuary. Splittail, delta smelt, anddelta fishes and include increasing quality and
longfin smelt form a suite of species characteristicquantity of nursery habitat and wider dispersal of
of the estuary. Populations of all three speciesyoung (Stevens and Miller 1983). The stock-re-
shifted upstream after 1984 (Moyle et al. 1992;cruitment relationship we calculated is similar to
Meng, Moyle, and CFG unpublished data). Abun-that calculated for delta smelt (Moyle et al. 1992).
dant year-classes in these species and striped bassThis relatively weak relationship (less than one-
depend on sufficient riverine flow to move youngquarter of variability explained) suggests that en-
downstream to productive rearing areas in Suisunvironmental factors limit abundance even in years
Bay. Moreover, sufficient riverine flows are ira-of large populations (Moyle et al. 1992). The
portant to position the freshwater-saltwater mix-steady decline in splittail young in wet years co-
ing zone.in Suisun Bay. Circulating currents cre-incided with changes in water project operations.
ated by the mixing zone trap fish larvae and zoo-The proportion of river flow diverted by state and
plankton (Orsi and Knutson 1979). When the mix-federal water projects has increased irregularly
ing zone is located in shallow Suisun Bay,since 1978 (Figure 6). Moreover, since 1983,
productivity and production of important food spe-pumping by the water projects has increased dur-
cies (e.g., N. mercedis and Eurytemora affinis) in-ing winter, particularly during the spawning period
crease (Orsi and Knutson 1979). Between 1981of splittails and delta smelt (Moyle et al. 1992).
and 1984, the mixing zone was located in SuisunAnother component of water project operations
Bay from October through March, except duringthat affects splittails is diversion of water to stor-
months with exceptionally high outflows (Moyleage. The strong relationship between number of
et al. 1992). After 1984, the mixing zone moveddays that areas remain flooded in spring and split-
upstream to deeper river channels in all monthstail abundance suggests that flooded areas are im-
until 1993, except during a brief period of recordportant for successful year-classes. Caywood
outflow in 1986 (Moyle et al. 1992). Splittails,(1974) observed presumed splittail spawning ac-
delta smelt, and longfln smelt declined dramati-tivity in flooded terrestrial habitats, such as bars
cally between 1984 and 1992, when the mixingwith willows and weeds and small flood plains
zone was upstream (Moyle et al. 1992; CFG andadjacent to river channels. Diversion of water to
USFWS, unpublished data; this study), storage in upstream reservoirs during high spring

Splittails prefer shallow, low-salinity habitat,runoff decreases river flow upstream of the delta
and results of the summer gill-net study underscoreand reduces floodable areas. Snow melt in March
their preference for well-vegetated areas. The larg-and April historically produced the highest river
est catches of splittails were in Suisun Marsh,flows. Increased pumping in winter since 1983
Sherman Lake, and Big Break. Sherman Lake and(Moyle et al. 1992) depletes reservoirs and in-
Big Break, just upstream of the confluence of thecreases spring-time diversion of water to storage.
Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers, were sites ofIn recent years, springtime diversions to storage
levee breaches and now contain many marsh isletshave frequently exceeded the amount of water ex-
and large areas of emergent vegetation. The shal-ported at pumps in the south delta (California De-
low areas of Sherman Lake, Big Break, and Suisunpartment of Water Resources 1993). Less water
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flows down the rivers, reducing floodable areasvided access to the bay survey, fall midwater trawl,
and splitta~ spawning habitat, and fish salvage data sets. We are grateful to the

Like other native California minnows, particu-U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service’s Fisheries As-
larly those found in larger rivers or lakes (Moylesessment Office for the Chipps Island Trawl data.
et al. 1982), splittails are well adapted to wet andWe thank R. Brown and the California Department
dry cycles typical of the Mediterranean climate ofof Water Resources and the USFWS’s Ecological
California. Its long life (5-7 years) and high fe-Services for funding this work. The efforts of R.
cundity allow the splittail to delay spawning dur-Baxter of CFG were central to this study. He pro-
ing droughts or at other times when conditions arevided many hours of data analysis and insightful
unsuitable (Moyle et al. 1982). The recent 6-yearreviews of the manuscript, and he designed and
drought in California and changes in water man-implemented the 1994 gill-net survey. We thank
agement have reduced splittail recruitment. Beforemembers of the interagency team that conducted
the drought of 1976-1977, the average proportionthe gill-net survey. Members of the team and fi-
of inflow diverted was 30%; current diversions av-nancial support were provided by the California
erage 50% (Moyle et al. 1992). In 1988, theDepartment of Water Resources, the U.S. Bureau
amount of river flow diverted exceeded the amountof Reclamation, Pacific Gas and Electric, Beak
flowing out to sea (Moyle et al. 1992). High ratesConsulting, Hanson and Associates, Bailey En-
of water diversions during extended droughts thatvironmental, Buell and Associates, University of
approach the length of the life span of the splittailCalifornia-Davis, USFWS, and CFG. We are
limit the ability of this species to return to formergrateful for careful reviews of the manuscript by
levels of abundance. D.B. Kelley, L. R. Brown, and anonymous re-
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